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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : HfONDAY , DECEMBER 30. 1889, 7 II
I SPECIALi NOTICESH OMAHA

H ho advortlsomonta will bo token lor-
H those columns nf tor 12:30: p. m.

_ l Torin8Caflh In arlvnnco.-
B

.
Advtrtlsemcntii under tbls head 10 cints pet

B line for the first lnsortlon7 cents for each sub
B MKiucnt lnnertlon, nnd IIXfi per lln * per month

No advertisements taken for less than !3 centi-
I or first Insertion Beren words wlin o counted
to the lire : they must run consecutlvtly AndH must lie paid In AOVANCK All tidrertl e-

m
-

menu must be handeG in before 12r0: oclock p-

.W
.

rn , nnd tinder no circumsUncoi will tticy be-
taken or discontinued by telephone '

m Fartlcs advertising In these columns and liav
_ _| lnc their answers addroa ed In camntHie llf.it-

M it til please ntk tor a check to enable them to get
their lettr . ns none win be delivered excent-

M on nrcsentntlon ot check All Answers to _d-

vcrtlscmonts
-

should ba enclosed In envelopes
_ | All Advertisements in these columns nre nub ;

MW limbed in both moraine nnd evenlnc editions ot-

TriKllKK the circulation of which ngirrcRates
_ _| more than 18000 papers daily , and elves the ad-

Tertlscrs
-

_ | the benefit , not only ot the ctty elrc-
uM

-
HvtlonofTnr Hex , lmt also ot Council Illufls-

.M
.

% Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
Mm this section of the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES
_ K Advertising for these columns will bo taken

MW on the above conditions , at the following ImM-
B

-

_ nrs * houses , who are authorised agents for Tit r-

M Ilrn special notices , and will quote the same
m rates as can bo bad at the main offlco

tV lllVirCTharraacUtTBa) SouthTonth
Street

CltAHE X rnnY Btntloncro nnd rrlnters 113
ICth Street

H ft II VAltKSWOUTH , Pharmacist S115 Cum
Mm tJ.lngbtroe-

t.W

.

J. HUGHES Pharmacist C2t North 16th-
ibtreet. .

(:jKO W. TAItlt , rharmaclst 1718 Leaven
* wolth street _____

HiH JTUOIinS IMIAUMACV , 23JH Fnrnam Street

_H SITUATIOMS WANTED
__ 4ANil . ! ) situation by younK mau willing

H II to do anything respectable ; strauiror lu
_ _H city ; good references Address or call TW nthm tiitma *

_ P WrANTKD Situation to take care of hornes ,

_ B ' or act as coachman ; thoroughly under
MWf Mauds hts business , •udresa It 71 Uee 610 iMJ-

oA GOOD collector WaUts work Address 3 10,
lice t a- 3-

JLslslV WrANTllD Positlonns bookkeeper or rash
_ _H it lor In whnlosale house by competent n-

cV
-

_ countant ; best of reference ) . Address S 17. Uee
B 897 ay-

LsssiSB vSjANTII ) Aplaco In prmito Ininily by re-
11

-
__ Hpectnble KlyoaroUl girl who wants to
_ _H VCrk for board and room and go to college ;

m ynycjlano Cnllnt 14218 Utliat B37 3JJ

) A volition In n law ofllce , where
I can study lnw and nay expenses by wrl-

tH
-

_ me and collecting : best of rotarauco glveu , ItM A Clapp ralrlleid , Neb 8 ii0J!

_ B ! ANTED Situation by m old soldier who
_ _H Vv Is n charitable subject Address S 14 , Ileo

B olllcc tjb0i-
njH

:

T7 ANTED A position as bookkeeper or
_ _H ii salesman ; ha dsoveral years experience in
_ _B grnln and lumber business Address S. 9, HocH Wi1-

tHwB VW ANTEDSituation by a firstclass custom
_ _B it cutter Adaress John J. Urbnnk, OwossoH Mich , llox 3TO. B18d3lt

WANTEDIV1ALE HELP__
OiNTd Wnnted Uenernland local ntrents ,
to handle tne new Vat Chemical Ink Kra-

sh
-

Ins pencil ; greatest novelty uvcr produced ;
H erased Ink In two Boconds ; no abrasions ot-
H puperUuOto500iorceatpront; : sells nt eight ;

H terrritorynbjolntoly free ; salary to Rood men ;

B aainplo x cents by mall For tonns unit full
B nartlculara nddress the manufacturers The
H ilouroo lirascr Co , La Crosse , Wis IUV1 *

_ _H v ANiliD rt :lrstcnua attU maker , o. L.
W Krlckson , SU N. 10th St feUJ8 •__

B ' A 5KNTS wanted New and wonderful book
K -nIn both English and flenuuu Heccnc o-
xB

-
ploratlons and adventures of Stanley In the

H wilds of Africa Thrilling accounts of bis JourH ney across tlio dark continent Over WJ fine
B engravings A bonanza for agents Send 50

_ _H cents for outllt Circulars free Dorlund XH Co 101 State st . Chicago 111. 870 itt

CASH boy wanted at Mrs J. llcubons
813 2-

3HH _nlir Dearer State Lottery Co want agents
_ _ *> LTickets i cents Address A. C. lloss & Co ,

B Denver Cole W2S-

tr WANTED Immediately , one firstclas-
sB it lithographic transtorrer and Uo llth-
oH , titeani prc s printer :) ; urstclass pay , steady

_ _ | rmployment Apply August Gast liankNcto
M Co , St touts, Mo OllO

_ _ TXTANTED Encrgotic men with teams to
| ii rejircsout the celebrated Singer sowing

H_HK machine In 1lutte , Nance nnd Howard couu--
B ties Write for full particulars to the Singer

I B JlanufucturlngCo , Grand Island , Neb IMll *

} M_ _| YI7ANTiDLaborers for the Vacltlc Coast
|ii_ _H I' extension ot U. F. H. It in Utah and Ne-

vada.
-

. Cheap rates Albright's Labor Agency ,
|V B 11S0 Farunm 110

WANT En Experienced silver nnd glass
man , ;id cook Swedish conchman

BB_ | teamsters , etc Mrs , llroga, 3U' i S. 15th street| H t W

AGENTS wanted to sell our Ilochester steel
mats : exclusive territory given to

_ _ _B men vtltb capital New York Steel Mat Co , ' H-

Droadway. . N. V. WMt

WANTED Three traveling salesmen and
, Salary , lltxo nnd expences

B _ _fc Address lloxO Atton la B01 4-

1BBBBVl W ANTEDAgents to sell ' Jlie Doy Spy , " a-

BB > it new book , givlnic the actual oxporlenco o-
fBB_ B Major 1 , O , Keruey us spy during thalate war ;

B send for outfit at once ; can glvo you excluslv-
oB territory In Kansas, NeDrasknann the Dakotas

_BBBM Address J. M. ironcli X Co , Umuhn , NebK S4 It-

I BBBf WrANTED A man for care of horses , fur
_ K 11 naco , etc ltcterences Tonulrcd Address

ifl H 1173. lleeolllca 81 it

WANTED Detectives ; wo want a man In
_______ to act as private detective

_ _ _' under our instructions , lnrticulars free , Ceu-
tral

-_ Detective llureau , box VX , Topeka Kas
! H ; Bum
VJ _K "1X7ANTED 100 rock men and railroad laborB il sis for now Union 1nciUo work nearIBJ_ K Ogden , Utah : on6 years work at good watros_BJB lnamtld nndlualtliy cllmato ; reduted rates :

B nlso ru mtn for company work In Wyoming ;_HHL free fare 1llloy X Kramer , cor 11th and
K rtinnmsts 713

WANTED A competent dry goods man ;
trlnimlug and card wrlt-

ng.
-

> . ( J. a. Bionehill , llil and 11 10th st 70-

1AtlKNTSI

____
Write for terms W sample corsetCa tfJO UroadwuyNew Vork-

tt_ B. 7i*)

WANTED Salesmen at 875 per month salary
to Bell a line of silverplated

j B wuic, watches , etc , by sample only ; horse and
BJ _ B team furnished tree Write at once tor full par
_ _ _B riculars and sample ciuo ot goods free Stand

B' nra Silverware Co, Uoston Mass Tit
MEN to travel tor the Fontblll nurseries ot

_____ . We payO to 10J aiuoiitri and
_ _ _l expenses to agents to sell our Canadian grown
______ stock Add , Stone & Wellington , MadisonWis

723__
B , WANTEDFEMALE HELP

iBBBH
BBS1UANTED Wllllns young girl for house

i W work Ml P. Ski cm-

WANTEt * A competent girl tor coneral
. 1814 Uodgest Ola 0U

WANTKllA VuughanSOtllnppletonve
good kitchen girl : good wages

>_ ' tiuuoj
forgoneiul housonork ; no

other need apply NwcorSId ard ChicagoB kii a j

ANTEDFry cook S30 ; night cook , U5 ;

l uuw other iM Mrs Urega, 3HK N. l tb
K V 8 K t

- pastrycook Tl ichamber
maids 5 Jaunures4e s 10 dining room

V girls , KM ; middle aged woman to take care of-
m ilckwoiuan Nurse girls, girls to Bsslst In houseB workMglrlsforgeneralworkinOrstclass; fam-

lB
-

_ _ lies : u nice girls on ranclios , Mrs Ureca ,H ultrt b. lath st 870ait

Glltl for general house work : no waahtug
_____ lroulug N. M. cor Slst and WebsterH . W8S-
gBBBBV

)

W ANTED Young girl for light housework ,H T > M7 S. lilttt St b3t 8Jt

BBBBITANTED 0ood girl for general houseworkBB_ H it audboy to do chores at SOU St Mary's aye
H sura
1 W6n EPPltl or general housework ISMii NoaitUat 831 a-

ujH VA N 1iTA: , Blrl tor general houseworkiB B II !15 Cuming at, 84 >30t ,

B 1S 111IST class waltressos iu city, 115 ; a out ofBB B Jclty CM ; S middle aged women for ranches ,
BJB jlermuu Uoui ekeep r , 10 cooks for private f am-.H

.
llles S nurse girls , helpers, paint girls , dishB washers , laundresses , vastry cook , coo ks forH boarding housss w for general housonork

J B MrgDrega3UtlblMUit., l HK r

WANTEDLadycanrassen to introduce a
in Hietrownvl-

.IBBfB
.- -

FitllJ f : W H Pay agents the unprecedentedH proms of twothirds their entire receipts NoB_ B experience ueeessary Address llallroad ltei-aH
-

dy cominmy Lincoln , Neb njl
B < rANTRUA Ctrl to do kltcbenaud laundry

BBBl ; ' work ; must bo a good cook ; wis Wtrt t. ,W B iCnunUe lJaco , _*

WANTED Immediately , n good girl a cook
at Dr Coflman's , 27th and

8U Mary's are , Cfll

A few more ladies to learn dressWANTED Call at Mrs II 0. Moses dress-
making parlor for particulars , 1715 Cass st

gWJ8j-
TrANTED A good kitchen girl Itefcrenc-
oIi required !BI lUrnny st, KM

DrTETsWAKINO-

ISS E.Walsh , 1118 Capitol are dress t cloak
maker ; plush toatsretlttcdrellnedst amea

Biuret-

MlSSODONOHORdrcsamaklngiplush cloaks
, ! .

mijva-

J' OUIS WINEUEItd , areas and cloak maker ,
Jplush cloaks to order nnd steamed ; sealskin

cloaks repaired ; all kinds fur trimmings fur
nished 1420 Capitol nve , ropalring of all kinds

NGAOEMKNTS to do dressmaki ng In fnm-
Hies solicited Miss Sturdy 819 B. sethst ,

1MJ S-

jWAN1 EOTO RENT ;

W AI TISTT TivoTiifnTsned rooms aud
" tabi-

eII board for gentleman nnd wife : permanent
Itsatlsiled ; everything must bo firstclass Ad-
dress OC1 lleo olfice

' "'
I VRENT H fJIJSES

rTJWO nice coltTtgelTwltirallToiTvSrTlonciisirfo-
rA rent , very reasonable , It F. Wllllnmi , JI01-
. 13tU st KU3-

JFOIt HUNT 1 roomed house 57 per month ,
and California Innulro NEcor i7 are

W18MJ

Oil IlIINTOne lloor , 103 S. Slth st.WMat

IpOIt KENT New firooni cottage , 10 per mo ,
water tiQl DoiibIiw tllJ-

GltOOM liouso In oxccllent location , nil fuiv
complete ; price ot furniture SJiXJ ;

rent ot house - per ran Cooperative Land
and lot Co . 203 N. lull st Wl) S-

OIJHJH itRNT firenm house It , F. llamanu ,
? en orth ; 83 l 'J

HUNT Flatof 4 rooms , nil modern con
: venioncosprlco M , 1010 Howard st Apply

to J. P. lunilliU8Sltll St ' BQ1 3U-

JIplTlllTroom Hats 707 8 ICth St . all nionaru
, Including stenm heat Thos.-

F
.

, Hall 311 1axtunblk. 66J

IlENT A 7room brick flat , water and' gas Ill) B KUh , up stairs , room 5. 070

lower storv of house No 3T7 South 21thTHE„ r rooms and closet , air heat , mantel and
grate , gas, hot nnd cold and cistern waterbath
room , good cellar , nice sodued yard , at 27
month on-

iJ
> OUHENT ftroomhouse , R. 15. Cor 11th and
VlntonJU! per month, on electric motor

G1-

SSTOHE22xl3 ? foot , 4 stories and basement ,
. 700-

OH HUNT lly D. V. Slides company , room
2U First National bank

JiiO ; Brooms , nil conveniences, with electric
bells , bath , range , furnace , otc

WU ; 8iooms , all conveniences , A I location ,

J2.u 8 rooms and batn , nil conveniences,
Windsor place

$i" ; 7 rooms , nlco location , city water
J25 ; 7 rooms uud bath , near larknvenue ; 3-

story brlck
20 ; 7 looms , Windsor place , nice locatlou-
H20

.
; 4 rooms and bath on Sherman ave

J18 : rooms and bath with barn , all conveni-
ences. .

J10 ; More on Park avenue
7 ; 4 room cottages near Seward st
Also lints on bouth luthst Uooms to suit

tenants 7113

ItENT Nice 0room cottage , Hanscom
: Place , ?20ler month Ulcks , N. y. Llfobldgm so

ITioit ItENT 7ioom flats In the new building
completed on the corner of lfith and

Jones sticets , four blocks from Fnrnam , at
prices ranging from 130 to $ K, , Including water

Thesonro the best annnged Hats In the city
nnd arebuppllod with wrought ateol ranges ,
handsome mantels nnd many other conven-
iences not generally found in flats

In summer the building will bo furnished
with an nluga and all outside doors ana win
down with Poitlnnd Maine screens

Apply ut store of the building No , 70" S. ICth-
Btreot , George Clouser 780 J21-

Olt URNT Eightroom house , with ample
grounds , coi ner Leavenworth nnd 21st sts :

bath room , hot and cold water Apply to f.awls-
S. . Iteed X Co, loom 13, board ot tiado building

mo

IlENT Now 8room house 2Jd and Cali-
fornia

¬

atreets all conveniences , 3VJ ; 0roomc-
ottage2iS17 Hamilton , 818. A , C. Wakeley.room-
MB N , y. Llfo building 023-

TTIOIC KENT Houses and stores Property
X! cared for, taxes paid Midland Guarantee
Jtfrust Co , 1611 Farnam st Abstracts 070-

TjIOU EKNT House 310 North 22d. inquire N-
.L

.
- W. cor.M and Davenport 893

Oil ItENT 7room flat Inquire at the Fair
Thirteenth and Howard CO-

SF oi7lllTNTHouse. II rooms B10 N. 22d st,
Rnoulie, Mrs M , A. Dstwller , n w cor 22d-

anil Davenport 155

you wish to rent a house or store see It E.
Cole , Continental block ; office open evenings

FORREHTROCryiS FURNISHED ;

UKNI SHED rooms for rent , 1B14 Davenport
street IliWl *

ItENT To ladles or gentlemen , four
furnished rooms , single or ensulto , very

cheap , very Icgant Everything In firstclass-
Myle.. Kent In the very best order Hoard If
desired 1204 Farnam R8J30J

class furnished rooms Everything
modern 202 S. 20th St . bet Dodge and Far

nam- OJllt
SOUTH front furnlbhed room , 2412 Dodge

*
st-

.ofli
.

HANDSOME furnished rooms with board ,
, 003 30j

KENT Pleasant south loom tor two
} persons , with breakfast nnd 0 oclock dln-

uer.
-

. On cable ciOie to buslnoss , terms reason !
ble Address S. IB Ueo olllce , VOOG *

ItENT Furnished room ; all mod orn
. conveniences , with boara If desired 1318

Davenport street , 70} 3*

1710H KENT Completely furnished nice
JJ

-
room cottage right by high BChool , large

yard , city water , ono block from cable Inqulro-
at 2215 Dodge St 874 U-

tNEWI.y furnished room and board In private
for goutiemcn Gas , bath and heat

Near two motor and cable lines 2112 Hurt st-
K57

.
8

UKNT Dedroom and nlcove suitable
forUortgontlemeaorman and wife ; mod-

ern conveniences ; witin t blocks of postottlco-
.Adaress

.
8 7. I lee 83-

UITIIIlSTCIiASS room nnd two suites with
X! board to parties who wlnh a pieasaut home
and good surroundings Two blocks west of p,
Q „ 1707 Dodge st 77420

. furnished rooms with all modern
conveniences Nn 322 N. 15th btreet

TJOOM8 , table board , 1713 Davenport stieetI*' 702 31'

NICE rooms, steam heat , 1719 , Davenport st-
ej3it .

BOOMS and board 103 So 25th st
BTajlO-

JIpoll ItENT Very pleasant room suliablofor
two gentlemen , furniture new, on liest car

line fM per month for board and room
Address 1 St , care Uee olllce 33-

3IJOOMS with without board , for throe
; private family ; references 1812

Dodge it reel Si

ItENT Well furnlshod room , with
.' board ; best location In city Call at 2215

Dodge st DOS

. OLAlll European hotel , cor 13th and
Dodge Special rate by week or month

TilOU IlENT Elegantlynewly furnished rooms
L with or without board , ono block from post ,
nirice , all modern conveniences , best location In
the city ; also take day boarders Call at 107 817th-

Ull JB-

JrpWO nice front rooms 2010 Davenport

IrOU ItENTNicely furnished roomiM to2J
month, at 220 N. loth cor Davenport at ,

Apply Uoolll 1. 125 J 4t-

TTtOU ItENT Nicely furnished rooms , *5 to 20-
JU per moulh at u N. 10th, cor Davenport st
Apply Jtoom 1. 125 J 4t-

TJlOlt' 'ltENT Nicely furnl hed rooms , to 120
X' per month , at 220 N. 10th. cor, Davenport
Apply Itoom 1. 125 J 4-

tFOIt ItENT To gentleman and wife or two
more gentlemen a suite of rooms on par-

lor floor new house and new furniture , all ac-
commodations the be t. on best car line In city
Address PHarare Uee oulce 333-

J71011 UENT Two rooms , furnished oruntur-
. 1720 Capitol ave 706

NICELY turnished rooms for gentlemen only
. WW

171011 ItENT Furnished rooms , also front_ _d back parlor IPO ) Douglas C0-

4TTKllt HUNT A pleasant room for gentlemen ,
XI All modern conveniences Corner 20th and
BL Marys avenue, or OUUS20th , brick residence
WBgl gg SHMW ' *-" mLUi
FORRENTSTORE3 AND OFFICES

"

TJIOU UKNXIIalf store , UI6 Douglas at

ItENT The underalirncd being the
.' owner ot of the following vacant stores and

dwellings , will rent the same at special low
rates to icctiie desirable tenants tor the it In
ten ,

Two now brick stores , S4th aud Grace, each
20x00 , with cellars

Ttireo new brick 7room flats , 24th and Grace ,
with mantels , bath rooms and modern con-
venience

¬

*.
Six new brick llroom houses , with every

modetn convenience , for rent at less than hal t
rates , 20th nnd llnnlette

Ono new brick loroom house with every Con-
venience, 20th and Mnrcy

Ono atore building and large cellar , Kith and
Wirt , with meat market tools and flxture ,
very cheap

Six small houses nt 18 and t ) per month each
For particulars call nt olllce , room 1 , llarkor

block C, T. TAYMIU-
.tt

.

rilltR party looking tor a well lighted dry
X basement for job printing office or anything

else can get basement KOI Howard st inn 1st-
tV7

.

HMNTStore and Hat over It on SlCth
street near Dorcas ; nlso house and two flats

eanio locality ; also two Hats on Mhst near lA-
clllc

-
, any of above will bo rented nt low figures

to good tenants W, aires Co , , 311S llthstB-
1I1J

.

FOIt HUNT Tlio 4story brick building , with
without power, formerly occupied by the

Hoe Publishing ( to , 010 Farnam st The build-
ing

¬

has a fireproof cement basement , romplete-
stoamhoatlng fixture ) , water nn nil the floors
gas , etc Apply attheulllco oflhe ltoo 015-

CTOIUSS at 7077TO 711S ICth , ilxOO each , large
Oghow windows , stenm heat furnished Thos.-
K

.
Hull , 311 Paxton blk tQ-

4IilOK KENT rinebasomontonS E corner ot
nnd Jones st , well suited for n barber-

shop, plnmberR ofllce and many other things
Inoulre nt middle storuof the building Ocorgtt-
Cloiiser. . M-

iO
'PFICES for rcntihcapin Withnollbuliaing
steam heat , elsrntnr aud all modern Im-

provements , 15th nnd Harney st 370 J llj-

TTIOIt ltENTStore tilt Farnam st 20x123-
XI teet , 2 stories and collar Nathan Shelton ,
16t4 Famam st 741

ItENT Stores nnd corner Hat over drug-
store , s e cor ICth and Jnnos Just the place

for a dentist or doctor who wants bis ottlco on-
ssmo lloor ot living loom Apply nt the build
ing No 703 B 10th st Oeoige Cloiiser rU

FOR RENTROOMS UNFURNTsHED-

FOH UKNT Ii rooms Cheap to small fam
. Call nt N. K. cor lJth nnd Madlijon

ave near Lnko nnd Sherman nv o. 7b8- MJ-

TTIOIl KENT Unfurnished rooms for light
X' housekeeping , $1 and St month 807 Howard

04730-

LpOIt KENT 4room suite , unfurnished , suitX able ror housekeeping , gas , water , etc , , to
family without chltdron ; northwest cor 17th-
nnd Webster et 737

unturnlshod rooms suitable for house-
keeping , steam heatnndgns707SICth St 817SO

and unfurnished rooms for house-
keeping, conveniently located In suits of

from 2to 4. modern conveniences, nutts Rent-
ing

¬

agency 1508 Farnam 1 ii j 5

MISCELLANEOUS
" 1" 1ST your propertyw Ith Il NTTTfJdleyTreai
XJestato anil loans room2J, Continental block
Host ot references furnished 9374t

WANTED A covered dellvory wngon ; must
and nearly new Inqulro at once

Akofer X Cassoy , sMi N street South Omaha
b7l23

WANTED Everybody to list their property
N. Hrndloy , real estate nnd loans ,

room 20 , Continental block Heferonccs
0374 *

WILL trade good clenr farms or Omaha
for bankable noten or notes ho-

cureu
-

by reil estate C. McMonemy , room 20 ,
Continental block 0303) ?

XrANTEDHorses or chattels of nny kind
T i for good Nebraska farms 417 Sheelv block

H27Q

ECONOMIZE In fuel and keep your cellar
your steam pipes with

FosUMeaU lireproof , nonconducting cover ¬
ing Heferences and estimates given upon ap-
plication. . D. O. Mcltwnu , western agent , 1011
Howard St , Omaha , Neb iM J 2-

0TT E. COLE , notary public and conveynncer

LADIES and gontlemeu can rent mosnuernde
022 N. 10th St ' U51J18

you wish to engage In any kind otbusinoss
como nnd see us Itoom 15, Chamber of Com

merce 748

for shares In the Security niilld-
lng

-
and Loan association, authorized cap

ital $ l00ii0000. N. 11. Apple Agt and Local
Treas , Iloom 10, Ware block 010J17I1

SEND 20 cents In stamps for latest map ot
. C F. Harrison N. Y. Life 117

AUCTIONsales every Tuesday nnd Friday
Douglas street Omaha Auc-

tlon
-

& Storage Co 26-

3HE. . COLE , reliable flro Insaranca
- F03

RENTAL AGENCY 1

HE Cole , rental agent ; office open evenlngi
75-

1J J. Wllxlnson , room 013 Paxton blocs
• 227

EDUCATIONAL

THE banjo taught asnn art by Gee F. Gellou-
, room 213 Douglas block DjO

LOST

1' OST Dec 31 , pug dog, lame on right front
Jlcgiteturn to A. llooth Pacxlng Co . 13th

and Leavecworth , and receive reward 8 J3 HJ *

LOST A gold watch with a black tape on it
a chain , lost between lfith nnd Wobitor-

nnd 42dand Leavenworth The finder will oe
liberally lewarded , Iteturn to Now lork hotel
70J North 10th at, 05030

LOST A very dark Drown St Bernard pup ,
old , leather strap around neck ,

ltoturn to D, B. Lander , 2017Howaid xt anu get
reward , 0U2tft

3 OST Tn Kountze Place Monday Dec 10 , a-

t- black plush carriage roba lined with red
Please return to II S. Jaynes , 1021 Emmet at ,
and rccelo rew ard 8f0 21

PERSON ALS-

.A
.

' N alcove room nnd three single rooms with
back parlor , liuslness and professional

men preferred , or a club , Utst board In the
city, 1707 Dodge st 00130

LADIES nnd gentlemen desiring correspond
Corresponding Club , Kansas

Cltyenciose ttamp 670 j2'

- Ilranch Is a positive euro
for all female woaknes3os. Also have Olive

Urancb Pile Hemody , sure cure tor piles Sam-
ples free Lady agents wanted Address Miss
oe M. Flrby, 1020 Clark St , Omaha Qon Agt,
for Nebraska 1 for 1 mo treatment frftKli ;

WANTfcD TO BUY
Good commercial paper , NeWANTEDMortgage Loan Co, 610 Paxton blk,

paid for socondhnnd books at the AnCASH bookstore , 1IU Farnam OiiJIOJ

WANTED Furniture , carpets , household
cash Wells Auction X Storage

Co . 317 ii 13th at , 1

DIUT Wanted In llemls Park , between 32nd
Pleasant and Hamilton and Cuming-

sta. . Apply to the Uemls Park Co , Booms 15
and 10, Continental blk , 15tb and Douglas at

104

CASH for all kinds ot household goods at 1114
street , Omaha Auction X Storage

Co 20t

' ror our customers who have
cn hsecured paper and real estate to trade

itoom 15. Cl mber Commerce O-

H8TORAOE , „

ItACKAGB storage at lowest rates , W. M,
Jlusnmar , 1311 Leavennortli 745

THE Hotel dept of the Union IaclOo Hall
system solicits storage ot ull xlnds ut

their warehouse In the Auios building Ninth
and Jones Trackage and ample facilities for
handling , etc Iteasonable rates , 620 J It-

rPKB cleanest and best storage la the city at
Xlow rates at lilt Douglas atreet Omaha
Auction X Storage Co 204

CLAIRVOYANT
. l'OCLKS , the famous fortune teller and

clairvoyant , business, loie , marriage and
changes , massage treatment and cup reading :
607 B Utn , next to Darker uuUl yoaaj-

TTtOBTUNK "TellerMrs L normaa can oe
X' consulted on all affairs of life Satisfaction
guaranteed No 810 N. 15th SU 454J13 *

. NANNIE V. WAUHEN.clalrroyantmed.-
leal

.
and business medium Female disease

a specialty ; 110 N l th at , room* Sand 31 747

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWR1TINQT-

71 J , 8UTCLIFFR
X' * Stenographer and Notary ,

814 First National Uank Hulldlnf
Telephone 1242. HO

STANDA1ID ShortharJlflChoolroom RltWare
( to VaMatlne's ) the largest , ex-

clusive shorthand sehom In the west Teachers
are verbatim reporter1' Particular attention
rldto typewriting Xf hanleal construction
ot machine taught by ff iCto ry expert Circulars,

749

FOR SALEMISOELLANEOUS-

IiloTl
'
sALB tate bahttstock , controlling ln-

! . Address S2J , Uee P21I0!

SALEorexchangofi11 horses for clearI7I011 or gtocerlei vIaxton block
ti0028t

SA L15 Furniture ( r a fortyroom noteL-
J everything completendof the best klim ,

only been used a short tltpe ; nlso billiard tAbleg
and chairs Address 913Uee. 8C4 3-

JIrtOH HALE The lenso and furnltnro of n 40-
hotelTentrally located In n Uve Neb

town of 4000 population, A splendid chance
torn hotel man Good reaSon for selling Ad-
dress S11 , Uee ofllce HS30J

HOItSESOuecarloadfor Bole at 1303 8. 7th
. 1100 ; also n few

gentle , rollable ponies for children Prices from
teitoJOO Call and see them It , II ICtmbalL

850 2-

JJflOIt SALE Or exchange for cattle , new
, 10horse onglno , 15horse boiler,

splendid location, good stocc country , price
low , terms reasonable L. It , Hater , llattlu
Creek , Neb , 707 3-

JFOIt SALKUne dentists outfit complete ,
surgical Instruments complete ,

Ono new Domestic se Ing machine
One good rook stove ; hotting stove
Will bo sold at M price, for cash or on timeJJ Wilkinson 018 Paxton blk 71-

0FOH BALE A nunntltv ot building stone ;
> to the superintendent ltoo building ,

Oii

IrtlNUcarrlngo teams and single dnrora and
cows for sale nt W. It Millard's

Illllsldo stock farm Horses wintered at reas-
onable

¬

rates TJ , FlemingmgrCalhouiiNoli
HOFob 21

BALE or Kxchango Four fuUblntided
. Jersey cows , line driving team us tbcre Is In

the cltyono double carrlngoono double cutter ,
one phnolonlSnytior makcinud one rend wagon
tSnjdormakeli nil nearly now : will trndo for
good property and will assume light Incumb-
rance Itoom 210 , First National bank building ,

750

SALE A 35horsapowor Portorengine-
in good condition , weight B10J pouudscylln-

der
-

11x10 ; tor particulars apply to The Ueo-
olllce. . 703

ABSTRACTS OF TiTLE
COMPETE sot of chattel mortgage ab-

stractA books , cheap 1502 Fnrnam si , roorali,

' 40
Otinrantoo X Trust Co . N. Y. Llfo

bldgcompIetonbstrnctK furnished and titles-
torealestateoxnmiuedpcrfectudguarantoed .

. 75-

1a HIE Security Abstracts ot Title Co , furnish
complete abs tracts Of title to all real estate

Ir Omaha and Douglas Co First floor New
YoiKLtfobldp v 000 J2-

IvioNEY TO LOAN

HAVE a prlvnto fund that can place on good
at reasonable latos C. F.

Shaw , over 10011 low ard st 0J7

1PHILADELPHIA Mortgage X Trust Co fur
. nisli chonp eastern money to borrowers ,

purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
nt their western olllce Uoorgo W. P. Coates ,
room . Hoard ot Trade 761

ONE hundred dollars private money to loan
will buy short time mortgage or good

note , room 13 Hoard of lijado 711-

VA7 E have cash On bind for any choice loans o-
nii llrRtclasacitypropiertv Central ioan V

Trust Co1205 Faruam sjttpet , 788 3

MONEY to loan on Improved property : can
from 1000 to 350003 Immediately

Harris room 411 1m , Nat Uanic bldg 70-

0rpo'LOAN A special fund ot 8100000 In sums
Xof S10000 and upwards nt very low rates
The Mead Investment Oo' ' '31t B. lfith St 764

MONEY to ioan Money to loan on good In
lots Potter s Cobb , 1001 Fainnm-

J 700 31_
MONEY to loan on felirses , wagons , mules ,

goods , pianos , organsdlamouds ,
lowest rates The llrst nrganlzed loan olllce lu
the city , Makes loans from thirty to three hun
dred nnd sixtyfive nayswhich can be paid inpart or whole nt any time , thus lowering the
principal and Interest ; Call und see us when
you wnnt money , We carti ssjit you promptly
andto' your advantagewfthbut removnl of '
property or publicity Motley always on hand
No delay In making loans C. F. Itcod & Co ,
310 B. 13th st . over Ulngham X Sons 7G-

5T) KS1DENCE Loans614 to 7 per cent ; no nd-
1Mlttlonal

-
- charges for commissions or attor-
neys fees W. It Melkle , First Nat bank bids ,

70-

7I
j

HAVE 500 to loan On first or second mort-
gage

¬
security for two years from Jany lstor

will buy a first or second mortgage note Ad-
dress H30 Uee olllco 051-

UTLDINO loans D. V, Sholes , 210 First
National bank 751

WANTED First class Inside loans Lowest
and see us Mutual Invest-

ment Co , 1501 Farnam 703

MONEY to lonn on nny socurlty
for short tlmo at low
rates Lowest rates
on personal property

The Henderson Mortgage Investment com-
pany , room 400. Paxton block 771

MONEY to loan O. F. Davis Co , real estate
agents , 1505 Farnam St 70-

TATONEYto loan on Improved city property
liX at n low rote of interest It will pay you
to see us before you make your loan Globe
Loan and Trust Company , successor to Gate
City Land Company , UJ7 South 16th at , oppo-
site

-

Board ot Trade 201J9

KEYSTONE Mortgage Co Loans of 10 to
. ; our rates before borrowing and

bave money : loan on horses , furniture or any
approved security , without publicity ; notes
bought , for new Ijan " renowalof old nnd low
est rates , callH2088heey! blk15thUovrard st

773

on realestate and mortgages
bought , LouisS Heed orl3 , board trade

773

mortgage loans at low rates nnd no
- delay D. V. Sholes , 210 First National bank

754

MONEY to loan : cash on hand , no delay , 1
, 1219 Farnam St , First National

batik building 775

MONEY to loan on city or farm property
. Paul , 1003 Farnam st 77-

0T
" "

OAN of *37000 on 2d mortgage on best lm-
Xiprnved

-

inside business property Address
B 0, Uee B45 2P*

TT E. COLE , loan agent Open evonlngs

, Private money to loan or will buy good$mortgage W. L. beiby , r L), Hoard of Trade ,
75-

5I' OANSCity and farm loans , mortgage pa-
Jper

-

bought, McCague Investment Co , 740

20000 to loan In amounts from J10J3 to J10IXM.
(Don 6 years time oil good improved real estate
In city Must be loaned by Dee 15. Henderson
Mortgage and Investment CoItoom 400Paxton
block , Omaha N b, 852 d i-

tHE. . COLE , loan agent Open evenings
ri m-

ON3Y loaned on furniture , horses and
wagons , rates reasonable City Loan Co ,

11H a 13th at opposite Miljard hotel 75J

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
rates Heforp negotiating loans see

Wallace , U 310 Brown bids , loth aud Douglas
t 761

__
SEE Sholos , room 210 First National bank ,

making your loans , 76-
1j1 )

YOU want money , Jjosns made on furni-
ture , pianos , horses Ate , without delay ,

publicity or removal Persons wishing a loan
of this kind will do welliUy calling ut this olfice-
betore dealing elsewhere ) A. E. Greenwood X-

Co. . . room (1) 62J Bouth Thirteenth street 231

loans at iilnwest ratesbusinessCHATTEL , J , U. Emlnger , 1417 Praam it131

MONEY 30, 60 or DO days on furniture ,
, horses , houses , etc J, J , Wilkinson

018 Paxton blk jo Kit

LOANS atlowest rates ; 'cash always on band ;
bought ; money advanced on any

available security The Peoples Financial Ex-
change

-
, room 57. Barker block 821

money to bay small note* or mortgages Itoum ii Hoard of Trade 84-

1DO VOU want inonejrr If so, dent borrow
getting my rates , which are the low-

est on any turn from HJp 10000 ,
I make loans on hpufinold goods , pianos , or-

gans , horses, mules, pgons , warehouse re-
ceipts , houses, leases Bk, in any amount at
the lowest possible rtM without publicity or
removal ot pi opertyTn

Loans can be made fir one to six months nnd
you can paypart aMbftlme, reducing both
principal and interesfcsilf you owe a balance
on your furniture orMrtes or hare a loan on
them , I will take it vm miwrr It for you as
long as you desire * j. *
Ifyou need money yaM will find It to your advantage to see me betpb borrowing
1) . F. Masters, roomTftVlthuell buildlngUita

and Harney ylg 760

MONEY to loan on furniture , organs , pianos ,
, and wagons, tlawxeye Investment

Co, itoom 33, Douglas blk, 16th aud Dodee bU

BUSINESS CHANCES

O U of the bestcirorhousea InTlhecltinfor
tale at a bargain Price MOO, Terms easy

CoOperative Land aud Lot Co , 205 N lfith st-
P5310

.

SALE 8tock nnd tUturestof firstclass
. grocery, best location In the city, will soil

for considerable less than cost, party leaving
city Address S 4. Hoe Ktl

StrilSCtllllE for shares in the American "
building and loan association tn

the world M. A. Upton, special agent , 10th
and Farnnm 213

3AM- Well established commission-
business ; good reaions tor soiling Only

tSOO to 1000 required Address P 4, ltoo , 8J2

371011 SALEor Trade , a well established book
stationery store , llox 518 City 780

STOCK BOARDED

ANTED HorsostowluteraTJ a month
per head on farm near Irvlngton Plenty

ot grain nnd hay to feed , good alienor and good
enro given them : horses called for and deliv-
ered , W , It , Homan , room A. Frenzer blk 741

R xc H NCEv
OMAlfAnndCmmcil ltltifls lots to tinde for

Laud and Lot Co , 2t 5 N ,
ICth Wt 30

SALE A butcher shop , horse , wagon ,
atourowuprico tor2das only Inquire

room 1417 Snoeloy block 85128-

jTJ EAD this : I want a rellablo man w 1th some
XI capital to ostnbllsna business that has no
equal lu Omalia It does not require a latge
capital , but *500U0can easily bo mndo a jear , If
well managed This Is no exaggeration I muuti-
buslnosN , nnd this will boar the closest Investi-
gation.

¬
Address It 70. lleo 827 23

371011 EXCHANGE A nice clean stock ot gen
merchandise with store building to

trade for western lown farm This Is n good
thing Investigate Arnold * Winstnnley , 6J5
Paxton block BKiyo

|7IOIt EXCHANGllPouth front lot facing
X Hanscom Park , 50 by 150 , sevenroom bouse
Will trndo for clear property ltooni3J8 , N. Y-

.Lite
.

bidg 8112 ?

Nebrrskatatm 280 acres , 100 un-
der

-
- cultlvatlonstoekund crops on the place,

clenr, want good Omaha property 0. O-

.Meagher
.

, 725 Nt Y. Llto_ bldg 818 31j

Afnim In Bcott county , Ken ,
- and some money for smnll stock of boots

andshoes or dry goods In southeast Nebraska
C. O. Snow Auburn , Neb UISJKIJ

XHAYI5 about 11200 equity tn a tannin Holt
that L wonld llko to trade for Mime

thing In aero property near Omaha , Addiess-
It 31 Uee 708

SALE or Exrhango A halt interest in a
hardware and plumblug buslnoss Houses

and lots lu Oiuaha If you wnnt a homo Inves-
tigate this Itoom 15 , Chamber ot Commerce_ 748

EXCI1A Nl EJIO000 stock ot dry goods ,
notions uud clothing Owner w ants cieur

land and part cash Address Lock Hex U ,"
Cublertson Neb 000-
30WL.. SELUY'S ndd to S. Omaha , ono lot

to oxchnnge for horses Itoom 13,
Hoard ot Trade 29-

0IMPUOVED farm and city property for mer
Address Itoom 15 , Chambe Com-

merce 779-

ITIOU 15XCHANGES0 acres clear ot eucum-
X

-
brance, in strips of 10 acres In Mercer coun-

ty , Illinois , for stock of goodB or city property
Apply room 219 First National bank oulldln ;

782-

TJIOU EXCHANGE A business yioldlng n
X profit of from J1000 to 3000 per annum to
exchange tor good city property Am willing
to assume light tmcumbranci Apply room 218
First National bank building 781

EOH EXCI IANG '. Some clean farms to traae
Omaha property , nnd will assume some

incumbrance K. N , Bradley , room 20 , Conti-
nental

¬

block , Viim-
OR EXCHANGE A number of choice lm-
proved clear farms within twelve to thlity

miles of Omaha to exchange for elty property
nnd pay rash dillerence , C. McMeucmy loom
20 , Continental block t fly-

aDlOltHXCHANGECIear lots for horos o-

XI chattels of any kind 117 Sheely block
0287

GOOD inside lmprovod Omaha pronorty to
for Improved farm near small town ,

Iowa or Nebraska C. E. Meagner 721 N. Y.
Life , Omaha Neb 03300 *

FOR SAUEREAI ESTATE
TTIOIt SALEt12acre) farm 3 miles from Meth-

X
-

! ndlst church in Council Bluffs , only 05 per
aero ; therel84009 worth of Improvements on,
this place aud about 14 acres of flno bearing
orchard Arnold X Wlnstanley , 535 Paxton blk

891J-

UA good improved farm adjoining Corydon ,
the county seat of Wayne county Iowa ,

for sale on easv terms for 30 per acre Address
D. & J. Sargeant , Corydon , la 803 31 *

FOU SALEli acres in West Omnbn , only
, ; } 4Vrnsh. balance 1 to 5 years Hicks ,

N. Y. Lite bldg 80130

BAHGA1N 10 ncies In West Omaho close to
lty . only 4550J. Ulcks , N. Y. Lite-

bidg. . 80130

BKICK house , ton rooms and laundry , wine
, red oak finish , very fine , near high

school Apply owner , Dr F. Sw artzlander zool
Capitol avenue 70131 *

[JtOll SALE Good 5room house 1600vacant
X lot J80J , ono 3 room house with barn 1300.
Apply on proinses , 3110 Decatur street

722JJi-
t7EIlYlow.

)

. 2 new houses and lots in Council
i Mulls : lot South Omaha, very little mon-

ey requited Write A. B. Paddotk , Elgin Neb
825 J25*

LOTS in Sheridan Place , Leavenworth street ,
blocks from street carsonly two miles

from court house Prices 0oo per lot, 10 down
nnd 10 a mouth , seven per cent interest Lewis
S. Heed X Co , teem IS, Board Trade 8i7-

T 1ST your property with H. E. Cole

valuator of Omaha real estate andSPECIAL lands ; ten years experience G.O.-
Seay.

.
. 510 Paxton block 403 J11

SALEOVwlll buy lot 60x120 In Omaha
View , one bloc * from motor line , nicely on

grade Lots In this addition are worth 1000 ,
and the above price Is open tor u short time
only O. BTzschuck care Omaha Uee 761-

T7I1VEHOOM cottages (1600 eacn ) , 100 casn
X down , balance 815 per month Thos F. Hall ,
311 Paxton block 83-

3IilOli BALE A new house just being erected
Cuming st In Shoru nod park ; tne lious-

ohasallruodcrn Improvements , hard wood finish
throughout : nlso , large barn , with 160 ft front-
age on West st by 180 frontage on Cuming st
1 wilt sell this to the right party on reasonable
terms Itoom 10, First National Uankbuilding.-

HE

.

'

best
Business ,

llesldence ,

Varant and
suburban properties in the market

arefor sale by the old reliable M. A, Upton-
Co. . . 16th and Farnam 78-
0TTtOa SALE A bargain in Plalnview corner
X' lot, 1250 ; 75 cash

Double corner on Jnko street , 1600 : 500
cash

Double corner In South Omaha , 150 feet, east
front , 1200 ; 500 cash

Five acres 4 mlles from Omaha pnstonlceand
2 miles from Exchange UulldlngBouth Omaha ,
1750 ; 750 cash

210 acres 6 miles from city limits , highly im-
proved , 16000 ; bait rash

Sixroom cottage with bath , etc , corner , on-
Cuming st , fclitW : on easy terms or can ex-
change equity In it : 200) for clear lot,

W. It Homan , HoomO Frenzer block 873-

TilOfl SALE A great bargain : Lot 8 block ItXI Ambler Place, 375 , B. a llrowu, IC2 N. Y-

.Lite
.

building , 66530-

7TXTAUOIl X WoBterlloldroalostatoS Omaha

OUTUOmaha lots W. L , Selby's add $>oo
289-

T7IOH SALE O easy terms , the new cottage
X erected by me on George St , corner Lowe
avepropertynaslooft: frontage on George st.-

by
.

150 frontage on Lowe ave For terms apply
lloom 216. First National Honk building 78-

3IFyou wantany lots inOrchard Hill , apply to
18 , First National bank building , for

terms and location 782 .

SOUTH Omaha lots W. L. Selby's add 500
28i-

lITMjll

,

SALE Very cheap , no trades , farm
X1 4170 acres , sec fi V) H o W Hamilton coun-
ty. . Neb , 2 miles from Marquette , small house ,
stable , UOacres pasture fenced , living water ,
price only HO per acre , 541760 , onethird 183J
crop Included , Terms 2200 cash, balauce 8
per cent interest , F. K. Atkins , owner , rail
road building Denver CMu 788

YOU have anything to exchange call on or
address 11. E. Cole , It, 6, Continental , office

open evenings 451 _
$ , lot U , block 3 , Bnerldau place , near Leuy-

.euworthand
.

Ilelt line , li E. Mayne 010
Broadway , Council lllults 0564

BALK Bargains In tarms ana city' property E, N. Bradley , room 20 , Continen-
tal block toauot

IilOIt UALESplendtd stockfarm Improved
In first class shape ; clear Also 1W head

stock and lease of threefourths section school
land adjoining ; H cash , balance long time at
low rate Investigate K, N. Uradley room 20 ,
Continental block H3830 *

ITIOU SALE Choice , clear Improved farms
X within twelve to thirty miles of Omaha, or-
wUl trade for good Omaha property and pay
cosn difference a McMenemy room tso Coutl-
cental

-
boct , 016301

Proposnts for Flrp Hose
JilLnRRNCB , NKD „ J>ec 1318SPTlie Oltyof

will receive bids on 600 feet of Sc
inch standard rubber or cotton lice , guaran-
teed to stand 800 lbs , pressure , and a hand hose
cart ot good pattern , up to Jan Int liJO The
right Is reserved to reject any or all bids

Jake Wknin ,
A 1215182225SDm x o City Clerk

Nntlco to Stockholders
rpiIEannual meeting ot the stockholdersoC-
X The Uee HulldlngCo will be held nt the

office of the Umahn Uee , llee Building , Omaha ,
on Tuciday January 1st , 18J0. nt four oclock-
P . m. , for the purpose of olectlng n iKianl ot-
dlredors for the onsulng year , nnd transacting
such other business as mny come beforotho
meeting By orderof the president ,

028tnJ50 N. P. 1iii Secretary

PUOPOSAI5 for Erection of School Uulldlng
School Service , Genoa Indus

trtalSchool , Genoa , Neb , Dec II 1WI. Sealed
proposals lndorswl Proposals for the erccilon-
ot a school building , " nnd uddretsod to the
undeislgned nt Genoa , Nebr will be rrcelrod-
at this school until one oclock of Wednesday ,
January 15, 18It , for the erection on the Mliool
grounds ut such a point as may bo selected by-
theMiporlntendcnt , ntwo- tory brick building ,
about 40x50 feet 10 inches , with a onestory ad-
dition about 21 foot 5 Inches by SJ feet 4 Inches ,

Plans and specifications of the pronosedbutld-
lug may be examined nt the olllco of the lleo-
of Omalio , Nebr . and nt the olllco ot the super-
intendent ot the school at Genoa , Nebr Ench
bidder must state specifically in his bid , the
tlmo that will be required by him In the erection
ot the building The right Is loserved to reject
nny or all bids or any part ot any bid If detuned-
forthe beit Interests ot the crtlce Ccilllled
Check * Each bid must bo nccoinpnlilad by a
certified check or draft upon Home United
States depository , made payable to thsorder ot
the underilguod , for at least live per cent nt the
amount ot the proposal , which check or draft
will bo forfeited to the Itultol States In cjvo
any bidder or bidders receiving nn awaul shall
fall to promptly execute a contiact with good
and Riitllr'out sureties otherwise to bo retmnod-
to thu bidder W. It BACKUS , Supirlntend-
ent

-
, d20il21-

tNolloo of Annual Mretlnsr
Notice Is hereby given that the nnnual moot-

ing of the stocEliuhlcrs ot the Union Stock-
Yard bank South Omaha, Neb , an proUledbyl-
tsbylawH , for the election ot dliectorsnud the
transaction ot such other buMnoss as may
properly arise , will take place nt the First
National bank ot Omntia , Neb , on Wednesday
January81800 , at 1 oclock lu the afternoon
dMjut E. U. HltANCIt Cashier

Those having Sonnd Properties for snlo or
development, contiguous to Towns or Cities , or-

iaud that Is located on some Pioposed Kail- ,

l oad , now under construction , can find n pur-
chaser

¬

by addiesslngI-
t. . M. 8PIVEY, Kansas City Mo

THE BIILWHJIME TABLES ,

OMAnA.-

BtTHLTNGTOrrTlOUTE.T

.
Leave Arrive

Depot 10th X Mason sts Omaha Omaha
Chicago Vestibule Ex . . . 3:15 pm 9ri0 a m
Chicago Mali Bir; n m 6:00: i m
Chicago Local 8:10: pm 8:50: n m
Denver Vostlbule Ex 10:05 a m 3:00: pm
Lincoln & Concordia LoT 8:50 a m 0:15: p ra
Colorado Mall o : 5 p m 0:35: a. m
Chicago Fast Mnlt , via

P.
.

. Transfer 4:15: p m
Kansas City Express 0:35 n m 8:15: a ra
Kansas City Express 0:1 p m ; v ro-

810UX CITY X PACIFIC Leave Arrive
Depot 16thiWebstersta , Omana Omaha
St Paul Limited 0:15 p m 0:35: a m

<5M. . * ST PAUL Leave I Arrive
Depot loth X Marcy sts Omaha Omaha

No 2. MalL 0:15: a m-
No , 4. Express 6:00 p in
Nol Mail 7:15: a m-
No. . 3. Express 0:05: p in

M1SSOUUIPACIFIC. Leave Arrive at
Depot 15th aud Webster Omaba Omaha
No 4 , St, Ii , & K. C. Exp 10:30 a. m.
No 2, ot L. & IC C. ExR 0:1S p , m.
No 3, St L X K. O. Exp 4:55 p. m.-

No.
.

. L St, L. X K. D. Exp 0:10 a. m.

UNION PACIFIC Teavs Arrive
Depot loth nnd Marcy sts Omaba Omaha
•Overland Flyer 7:35 pm 7:10 am•Limited Fast MalL 0 : p in 1:20 pm• Denvet Express 10W am 4:00 pm-
TGrund Island Express . 4:45: p m 12:35 pm• Kansas City Express . . 4:10 a m 12:21 am•PaplUIouPassengor 6:50 pm 7:30 am• Dally
tDally Except Sunday

WABASH WESTERN Leave I ArriveDepot 10th X Mnrcy sts Omaha , Omaha
No B Bt L. Exp Dally . . 415; p m | 12:20 p m

& • • * *• J e ArriveDepot 10th X Marcy sts Omaba Omaha
Atlantic Express 9:15: a m 6:30: p mNight Express *S1S; p tn 0:00 amYesllbuled Express 4:15 p m 10:00 a m

' ?ai ES1 °' Leave ArriveDepot lith X Webster sts Omaha , Omaha
•SlouxClty Express 1:00: p m 1:00 pm
Eloux City Acmmodatn 8:00: a m B : p mSt Paul Limited 6:45: pm 0:3.5 a m• Florence Passenger . . : '15 a m 0:00 a m•Florence Passenger . . . . 6:15: pm 0:00 p ra•SlouxClty Acomdnfn 6:45: pm
Jfloux City Aoomdafn 4:15 a m

Dally 15xcept Sunday
tD_il_Except Monday ,

O. X N. W. It U. Leave ArriveDepot 10th X Marcy sts Omaba omana" -? p.re ,f'. ,DalI ' " ? ! ] 6 ft '" oTp
Fast LimitedAtlantlcMallDalljr . : : ; ;

4:05fu
: p

p S 10:20
7:50: n

a
in
m

P. TJ X M. V. It II Leave Arrive
Depot 15th * Webster 6ts. Omaha Omaha
Black Hills Express 8:55 a m 6:15: p m
HastingsX Superior Ex 8:55 a in 6:45: p ra
Lincoln X Wahoo Pass . . 6:00 p m 10:25: a ra
David Qty X York Pass 6:00 p m 10:25 a m
Norfolk Pass 0:00 pp 10:2': a ra-

SUBUKUAN TRAINBv

Westward
Running between Council Bluffs and At

bright, in addition to the stations mentioned ,
trains stop at Twentieth and Twentyfourth
streets , and at the Hummlt in Omaha
Broad Trans Omaha South AT--

way fer depot Sheelv , Omaha bright

AM AM A. M. AM Am7 AM
5:45 5:51: 8:00: 0:05:

6:10 0:17: 6:30 6:37: 6:60: 6:55:

0:40: 6:47 7:00 7:07: 7:20 7:25
7:35 7:42: 7:55 8:0J

7:45 7:52 8:05 8:111: 825 8:30
835 8:42: 8:65 0:00:

8:45 8:52 0:05 9:12: 0:25: 0:3)
0:35: 0:42: 0M: 10:00:

0:16: 0:52 10:05: 10:12: 10:25: 10:31:
10:45 10:52 11:03 11:12 11:25 11:31
11:45 11:52 PM PM PM PMPM PM 12:05: 12:12: 12:25: 12:33
12:45 13:52 1:03 1:12 1:25 1:30

1:45 1:62 2:05: 2:18: 2:25: 2:30
2:35: 2:4: * 2:55 10J) :

2:45: 2:52 305; 3:12: 8:25: 3:31:
11:60: 3:57: 4:10: 4:16

8:45: 3:52 1:06: 4H2 4:25: 4:80:
. .. 4:50 4:67 6:10: 6:16:

1:46: 4r2; 6:05 6:12: 6:21 HfO-
S'45 6:62: 6:05: 6:12: 0:26 flf0:

6:46: 6:62: 7:05: 7:12: 7:26: 7:10
7:46: 7:62 8:05 8:12 8:25: 8:30:
8:15: 8:52: 0:06: 0I2; Di2t 0:30:
0:43: V:52 10:05: 10:12: 10:25: 10:30:

11:00: IWtK lji _ f 11151 12:01: 12:06:

, 11155)) 12:0S | 1.06 ' | | |

Eastward
Al psoutni Hhee- Omaha TranslbroacP

bright Omaha ley Depot , fer way

A. M. AM , AM A. M. AM AM
5:4.5: 6:17: 600

6:55: 6:00: 6:10: 6:16: 0:27: 8:35:

7:00: 7:05 7:15: 7:20 7:32 746(

7:50: 7:56: 8:07 8:15: 8:21: 8:32:

8:05: 8:10: 8:22 8:30 ,
850; | 8:55: 9:07: 0:16: 0:27 0:35:

8:05 9:10: 0:22: 9:80: , . ,
0:50: 9:56: 10:07 10:15 10:27: 10:36:

10:05: 10:10: 10:22: 10:3)
10:50 10:56: , 11:07 11:16 11:27 11:35:

11:60 11:66: PM PM PM P.M.-
P.M.

.
. PM 1207 12U6 12:27 12:2b:

12:60 165; 1:07: 2:16 1:27 1:35
1:50 1:65: 2:07: 2:15 2:23 2:35:

2:60 2:56: 3:07: 3:15: 8:27 . 3:35:

8:20 8:20: 8:37: 8:15:

3:50 8Si6 1:07: 4:16: 1:27 1:33:

1:20: 1:26 4:37: 4:45: , ,
4:60 4:66 6:07: 616( 6:27: 6:35
6:20 6:25 6:37 6:15:

6:60: 6:66: 6:07: 6:16 6r27 0:35-
6M

:

) 6:66 7:07 7:15 7:27 7:35
7:50 7:55 807; 815( 8:27: 8:36:

8:60: 8:66 007; 9:16: 0:27: 0:36
9:60 9:55: 10U7 1015( 1n:27: 10:85

10:60: 10:65 11:07 ar 11:30: 11:12 11:50
12:60 13:65 12:24 ainlr' 12:30

Rnbnrban Tlmo Card ,
BELT LINE MISSOUltl PACIFIC UAILVTAY

Leave Omaha dally except Sunday for points
between Webster st and West Blde65 a. in ,
e Oam , 6:16 pm , 0:15 p. inFor Portal dally except SuucUy 7:50 a , m,
850 p. ro,

Per Portal Sundays pnly833; a. m„ 12:41

Arrive dally except Sunday from West Bide
and points between West Bide and Webster et
Ji45 am, 7:46: a. m. , 6:00: p. m710 p. m.

From Portal dally except Sunday arrive 910-
a . mM6r35p. m.

, From Portal Sundays only arrive 13:19 a m,
llSDrvm

COPNOUl UtiUFFa . HO-

HIOAOO , nOCK 19IVND h PA01FIO. 1 _|II No a 0:11 p ml A No 5 0:3): a ra &
A No 4. : I0 a ml I ) No 1 8:40: am 1
A No 6 l:00pmA: | No 8 5:55pm: a _

CHICAGO ft NOtlTltWESTEUN |No2g43amNo6 9:27: a ra ft
No „ , 455pin: Non 7Hnm
Nol :0On mINe 1 . . . . . . . . . 6t pm li

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE X BT PAUL %
A No2 R:40nniA: Nol , . 700ara: _ HA No 4 tilMpmlA No6C45ptn _ _i
KANSAS CITY , ST JOSEPH X COUNCIL _

BLUFFS || |
A No 2 10:07a: mA No , 9 dilOam toHl
A No i. . . . , 1025 pmlA No , I i00pra _i

OMAHA X ST , LOUIS _! _
A No 8 4:35pmlA No 7 12:00m VWi

CHICAGO , IIUHLINGTON X QU1NCY. il B-
A No 4 0:40: a. mlANo3 6:12: p. m fli
A No 0 : :up m. A No 8 8:20: am Hfli
A No 8 6:00 p. inI 'jHI

SIOUX CITY X PACIFIC
A No 10 7:45nmA: | No 993Tara: !A No 12 flWpmA: | Nell B:55pm: ."

A daily ; B dally, excent Saturday ; O except S |H
Sunday ; D except Monday : fast mall

whatThe popeTreads M-

Ho Admires llnntn nnd 1hyHlcally ' HI-

tcsouiblcH III IK ; H
After Mr Gladstone , Loim Leo the : lXII is tlio most vigorous man ot his tiRe

• H-
ol the dpv , snva Ettwntd M , Bok , in the • i i
January Latlioa' llotno Journnl The i H
routine ot his work would kill nn ordi-
niiry

- ' H
iiinii , Tlioro Is no tiotntl too smnll |H

for him to pass over , nmi from dttybrcnlc - H
until after Diidnighthodovotos his tlmo 'Ht-
o the church nnd litoruUiro Those H
who surround him know when lie is i H
particularly tired or worn out , for H iH
thou ho takes down a volume of H
Dante mid reads with the avidity of a , H
school girl enjoying her hrst novel Of -•
nil the uuthors , Dante is the pope 's '
fuvorito , nnd it has hcon ruiiiarlcod that _H
in physlntio ho is not unlike the no- _ !

coptod lilpa of that great Italian , tlo
reads Danlo for pleasure , but for hoop IIiiiR himself well informed on all that is IIhappening out of the church us well as Hin it , ho reads notonly American books , tilbut newspapers and magazines , uud IH-
it may surprise Anioricau reuders to f|know , that ho is well informed on fInil the topics of the day , political , re-
ligious

- ! |nnd social lie has taken a deep ' H
interest in the cause of labor in the |United States , nnd rends ovorythlng ' ? |bearing on that subject which comes to |hand Once n wock a well selected . |bundle of Amciican nowspitpors is sclut |to the Vatican , and the popu and those |that surround him know not only wlnit ||is going on in the United Stales , but jM
they nro familial with the cnllbro and ']
charnctct' of tlio men who make laws ?fl
and enforce thorn It is to in Erglud iUalso In addition to his coiTcspouuoiico ilin the British empire , ho follows ||with oagcr interest the reports in the f|various uouspapcrs , not only of the i|doings of parliament , but of royalty as J|well , the nrogresiiof the church and the ; |
cause of labor Iiluch thu biimo plan is rlfollowed in Germany ; in fact from every j|corner of the world each week is sent to ||the holy father nowspnpors , books and { |magazines containing important ditcus- IHs-
ions. . A great many of these are filed i A
away for future refcronco iHThe books that interest Leo the most |
are those of u. religious political and J|philosophical nature Ho cares noth-
nig

- _H
for fiction and rarely spends an - _ |

hour in glancing ut novels , but if ho 'v|should like to read tiovolB , or in fact V __
books of of any kind , ho has only to i _
walk into the inagnilicont library at- '" I
tached to the Vatican , for there is not u
mail arriving in Homo that does not |bring books of nil sorts of types from all *
sorts of authors and publishers Vi
A great many of these tlio tflpope novcr sees , and many of < H
them nro sent to the cardinals mho <|surround him for an opinion of tholr ' ;|merits or donierits But itmay boaaid , vfl
taking it nil in all , that the pope has as 4Iwide a field to select from , if not wider |than any man in Europe , and ho re-

sembles
- "*|Mr Glndstone in this , that ho siis quito willing to spend nn hour or Himoro with a mninzineor book , if , in the >'|end , ho can And something that is illworth remembering IIo has a wonder flful memory , and although his eyes are ildimmed and bis hand tromblcs , ho is r?;|still , us vigorous mentally as he was ' !when ho was electodto succeed Pius the * 4HI-

X. . S|For alamo back try saturating a pleco HI
of llannel with Chamborlaln's Pain |Balm and binding it on to the effected '41parts This troutmont will euro any |ordinnry case in one or two days Pain fIBalm also euros rheumatism , sprains , IIswellings and lameness 51cont bottles '111
for sale by all druggists |Remarlrnblo Inntnnoes of Antipathy |Amatus Lusilanus relates the case of a llmonk who would faint on eooing a rose , ?
aud ncvor quitiott his cell when that | 'H
( lower was blooming Orilla , a loss flquestionable authority , tolls us of Vin- i" _|cunt , the puintcr , who would swoon %when there wore roses in a room , oven mUthough ho did not see thorn Vnltaid Mm
tolls of nn olllcor boingthrown into con-
vulsions

- % B
by having a pink brought to his fl|chamber Orlila also ro latos the case Mm-

of a lady of iortysix years , a hale , Wmhearty woman , who , if present when
linseed was being propnred for any of Mm
its various uses , would have violent JgB-
cougliing llts , swelling of the face and 1
partial loss of reason for the next Hitwentyfour hours Hinting at these &
peculiar antipathies und aversions , ' *- _
Montaicrno roinarks that there have iWM
been men who moro feared an apploHfB
than a cannon hall Zimmerman tolls %
of a lady who could not bear to touch % §

either silk or satin , and who would fill
shudder und almost faint if by no-

cidont
- _l

she hnpporod to touch the vol- mm
vet skin ot a poach Boyle records the - • _
case of a man who would faint when his _
room was being swept , and of ono who J3naturally abhorred honey Hippocrates MM
mentions ono Nicunor who would alfelways swoon at hearing the sounds of a 1 J|Auto , A lunar eclipse caused Bacon to fflcompletely collapse , and the sight of a f''
roast pig had the sumo olToct upon JBN-
augholm , the famous Gorman sports tS |man The editor of Notes fop MM
the Curious has n sister who |will not Btay in a room where a water WM
melon is being sliced , und who , al- PMthough she has long slnco grown out .MJI-
of ull other fanciful whims , says that Hnshe has uovor boon ublo to look upon Blthat delicious product of the vine with MM
out fooling as thougli an oraetio had WM
been tuken Bo , too , the writer knows WM-
it youngster , away up In the teens , who , _E |
in counting , will not say " 18 , " and _H
thinks no moro of saying 1710 than the ' laverage norsdna would of saying 1718 , JHl
10. IIo says that the bare thought of Wn
the objection able figures makes him Afl
foal the same in the stomach und giyes Mjm
the same sousatlonu that swinging to a aBl
dizzy height duos , 1. c , aeort of an all |gone fooling " ' Hl-

, OggVgl

PilB , spasms , St Vitusdance , nervousness '' '*JI-

nnd liystorio uro soon cured by Dr Miles tHlNerviuo Free eumploa at JCuba & Cos 15th Slland UourUs . 9GI
.

Colonel II , D. Murpliy of Yankton , depart J|ment commander of the Grand Army of the Mmm
Itepublio , stnrls out tliU week on u tour of ; ? ilinapoction of South Dakota posts WHI

Mrs Winslow's Boothtng Byrup ro@flduces inllammatiou while chlldron ar * ;:$fm
teething , 25 cents u bottle SIB

The marquis of Lorno's first novelette , In Jw
course of publication in England , it A _
Canadian Love Story ," and its lioro is a Ml.-
voudk Canadian who fulls in love with the) SHI
daucuterof an Indian cblor IBI"

For delicacy , for purity , and tor Improyo- ImW
tnent of tbo comploiloa nothing cijuaU lox TaH-
eonialovreer , fiM

> . - J. -- > mwfcM f MM i. i j<tg jaWWi ______|


